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PEOKB WAIN U.

FIR WOOD $3.50 per cord. Phone
2249. tfj

TOMATOES 1 Yes. Phone Cummings,
29F13. -- Oet3

FOR SALE Good Jersey cow. 1646
Mission street. Oct6

SEVEN ROOM furnished house for
rent. Phone "4." tf

WANTED Wood to saw, prices reason-
able. Call 52 1R. Oct

FOR SALE Young horse, 4 years old,
Perchoron. Phono 2j00W2. Oct3

C1RL WANTED General housework.
No washing. Apply 643 S. 12th. Oct4

FOR SALE Nearly new, highgrade
piano. A bargain. Phone 125. Oct3

WANTED German girl to do house-
work in small family; sleep at home.
Phone 229. tf

FIRST CLASS Burbank potatoes, 50c
per bushel. Phono 21F3. Octa

FOR SALE Two seated buggy auto,
cheap. Inquire ut 22nd and Hyde
streets. Oct6

WANTED TO RENT House with
barn, near Washington school, rent
must be reasonable. Phone 13F13.

WANTED Man with grain cradlo
to harvest buckwheat or waut to buy

grain cradle. See or phone Dr. Mott. tf

WANTED-Plo- ce to work for room
and board, by young man going to
school. J. M, W., care Journal. Octi).

BALDWIN nnd Spitzenberg apples de-

livered for 50c per bushel. Mrs. Os-

car Meyer. Phone C4F21. Octl5

ROOMS FOR RENT Two pleasant
roams, modern in every respecet, 4
blocks north of state house, block
from carline, terms to suit. 840
Union street. - tf

MONEY TO LOAN (fl,000 up to $10,-00-

on improved farms. Taos. A.
Roberts, 209 U. S. National Bank
Bldg., Salem, Oregon , Oct.15

REMEMBER The big auction sale
Wednesday, October 6, at 1:30 p. m.
All household goods. John GremmelB,
auctionier. Sale at 12th and Oak
streets, Salem. Oct5

STOLEN On September 27 from my
residence, a Daytonia bicycle. No.
251,628. My name on'frame. Finder
return and receive reward. Rulph
Hamilton. 290 Front. Oct5

jfllST On stato fair grounds, October
3, a black mare, 10 years old, 1150
pounds, few whi.to hairs in forehoad.
Horse had harness on when lost.
Finder pleaso notify N. 8. Nehl,
Woodburn, Oregon. Oct.5

FOR KENT Improved 5 acre tract
near car line, 0 acre weu improved
farm, 7 miles from Salem; aiso 340
acres, with largo improvements, in
Linn county. Joseph Barber, 405
Hnbbard Bldg. Phone 1044 or 1722,
Salem. Octli

MONEY TO LOAN On improved
farms at 7 per cent annual interest.
I am representing the Commerce Safe
Deposit & Mortgage Co. of Portland,
Oregon. Quick delivery or money.
Write me or call at Marion Hotel. F.
J. Berger, Salem, Oregon. tf
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George Holmes Discounts

Much of the Box Score Dope

Concerning Players

By George B. Holmes.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)
New York, Oct. 4. All things consid-

ered, the Red Sox and Phillies will go
into the coming world's clash about
even as to infields. Fred Luderus' ter-
rific hitting is somewhat offset by tae
superior fielding ability and all round
finish of Jack Barry, and so far as the
rest of the inner works are concerned,
it appears to be about a draw judging
solely from the way ability is reckoned
m cold figures.

There is no difference worth speak
ing of in tho combined batting and
fielding averages of the two infields.
Both have been slugging the ball
around a .200 gait, and the two fielding
averages hover arouud close to .900.
Comparisons, however, are held to be
somewnat odious over since the late la-

mented Braves walloped Cornelius
$100,000 infield and price-

less pitching staff.
There always is one thing that trips

up the dopo, and literally spills toe
beans. It can t be reckoned on, be
cause there aro no figures on it. It is
the child of the heated moment the
totally unlocked for individual star
that crops. out in every world's series.
Once 'upon a time it was Frank Baker.
Then Joe Hush cume along, anil last
year it was long, lean Hank Gowdy,
whom fate had buffeted around tut
baseball world for a long time.

Uowdy, on dope, didn t stand
chance with the incomparable Wallie
Schang this time last year. There
were few places outside Boston 's classic
boundaries where the name would have
been recognized on tho street. BuWaf
ter the series even tho music of cats on
the backyard fences was suspiciously
drawled into the semblance of the
lanky catchers' nionaker. Hank had
dubbed along all summer hitting around
.114(1. Yet when the big test came It
found him slugging .o4j under the most
supremoly difficult conditions possible,
mooouy nuu. ngureu on nans.

And there's probably several play
ers with the Red Sox and Phillies whom
nobody is figuring on. In the first
place there are no figures. So many
things can bappeu in a short series
that it makes dope practically useless.
Stars can go bad, as did Chief Bender
in the series with the Braves last
year; some luck kid may fall into a
pinch hit that wins a game any num-
ber of things can happen.

New York critics are paying a lot or
attention to the differenc e between the
two fields, and are of the opinion that
in this respect, at least, the advantage
goes to Philadelphia. The Philly field
is much shorter, whicn accounts to sonic
extent, for the great number of homers
garnered by Gabby I ravatn this season.
Very l'ew, or practically no balls are
knocked out of tho Boston park. Gabby
is reported to have that fence dis-
tanced properly and is liable to stick
one over in the grass nny time, in a
close battle, with a man on, that would
just about wreck somebody s champion-
ship hopes. It is an undeniable fact
that nearly all of Gabby s noiners have
been knocked while the Phillies were
at home.

it looks like a remote factor before
the series, but it would certainly as-

sume elephantine proportions if it ever
happened.

AUMSVJLLE NEWS

Miss Cora Kuney who was taken
very ill last Friday is now recovered.

8. W. Wood has purchased the John
son property on 7th and Main street.

Mrs. David Mitchell of Cordclane,
Oregon, visited her cousin Mrs. H. ('.
Porter, Monday.

F. A. Garbe and wife and sister, Miss
Addie Garbe, attended the State Fair
at Salem Wednesday.

Miss Gladys Simpson and Misi Myrtle
White went to Salem Thursday to take
in the Fair.

Tony Perkins and Miss FJsie Cox
Went to Salem Thursday to attend the
Stato Fair.

C. M. Robinson and family motored
to Salem Sunday where Mrs. Robinson
and the children remained.

m

Oil Heaier

Balm

Tents in the Model Camp, U. S.

Marine Corps, P. P. I. E., San Fran-

cisco, 1915, are equipped with Per-

fection Oil Heaters. Smokeless
and odorless. Dealers everywhere.

For best results use Ptarl Oil

Standard Oil Company
Clifarnia
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Wexford Theatre
TODAY

Vaudeville
CLIFFORD and WILL

In High Class Characters, Comedy Singing and Talk-
ing Act Direct from Big Time

t

PHOTOPLAY
Gold Seal feature in two parts, entitled "A Cigarett

that's all the Story the Magic Glasses Told."

Comedy Feature "MY TOMBOY GIRL

10c Always

Ralph Speer and . wife of Junction
City came Sunday to visit his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Speer.

Jasper Russell stopped on his way to
Sweet Home from Pendleton, Wednes-
day, to visit his sister Mrs. E. E. Arrcll.

G. II. McNcal and family of Marion
came Wednesday for a short visit nt
the II. W. McNeal home.

"Eugene Detz went to San Francisco
us an employe to help take cure of
horses at the Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Eastburn and
little daughter of Junction City visited
relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Sherm Swank and daughter,'
Elizabeth, returned home from the
Panama Pacific exposition at San Fran-
cisco' Saturday.

Lot not our enthusiasm, abate but let
us keep working in the interest of the
First Annual Corn Show to be held
here November 5th and 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Speer "were visit-
ing his mother, Mrs. M. H. Speer, who
is dangerously sick, Thursday of this
week also taking in the State Fair,

T. J. Arthur and' family have re-

turned home from Butte, Montana,1
where they have been for the summer.
Everybody seems glad to see them back.

Mrs. F. J. Von Beliren and, children
went to Independence Sunday to visit
her mother, Mrs. J. M. Iiyton, and
also her sister, Mrs. Deacon, post-
mistress of the Post Office at LaCombe
who is there for a few dayB. j

("has. Ransom went to Mill City Mon-
day and from there he went to Wyoniing
the same evening in search of his
brother, Dr. ('. L. Ransom of Mill City1
who was in tho mountains hunting and!
from whom no word had been heard for!
seven days. Record.

PRATUMNOTES

(Capital Journal Special Service.)
Pratum, Or., Oct. 4. Miss Alicia

Welty visited with her sister Mrs. Ed-n- i
u n so n of Salem this last week.
Miss Linda nnd Mr. Harvey Lcisy

are attending the O. A. C.
Mr. Dan Steiner who spent the sum-

mer in Washington returned home last
week.

Miss Edna Vogt and Miss lliililn
Krehbier are attending the Junior high
school in ISnlein.

Mr. aud Mrs. Henry Sappenficld
camped at the state lair grounds during
tho fair.

Mr. Lilcns Vogt is attending the Sa-
lem high school.

School at Pratum commenced Mon-
day, October the fourth, with Miss
Pearl Eyre in the advanced room and
Miss Eleanor Schaap In the primary
department. Last Wednesday was clean
up day, the building being cleaned and
set in order.

Mr. Peter Hofstetter is doing car-
penter work at Stuyton.

Miss Anna Schroeilcr spent Sunday
afternoon at tho home of the Misses
Glazncr.

The Menonite church of Pratum won
the banner for highest attendance for
the quarter just ended.

Mr. J. C. Currie has his fine new
residence almost completed.

A large number of people from Prat-
um attended the state fuir laht week.

Mist Esther Hchaitp is attending high
school in Silverton.

AT WEXFORD TODAY

Jack Clifford,
"Clifford and Will" is the. title of

a strong vaudeville feature which
will appear on Monday and Tues-
day at the Wexford. It is a high class
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character comedy singing and talking
act direct from the Saint (iermaine
theatre and will prove a headlini-- r at-

traction. Tie Wexford has taken con-
siderable pains to bring this act to ,

and feels that it patrons will ap-
preciate it when they have had so op-

portunity of seeing it for themselves.

10c

Nlonight

Charles
Chaplin

In his late release

TIIE BANK
Two Parts

Postively His Best Work
al . .

Betty Nansen
in

THE SONG OF HATE
Dramatization of the

Opera

LA TOSCH
A Drama That Grips

LEO.STCONLIN

The Popular Lyric
Tenor

Admission 20c
Special Bargain

Matinee Tomorrow

10c

IT

BLIGH
Theatre

Splendid, Blended Program

TODAY ONLY

"OUR DARE-DEVI- CHIEF"
Special Two-par- t Keystone

Comedy.

"VICTORINE"
Two-par- t Special Drama

"THIi iMNCE"
Comedy Drama.

"HER FAIRY PRINCE"
Amusing Complications.

Tomorrow and Wednesday
ROMANCE OF ELAINE

The Picture That Everybody Fol-

lows

"A Special ComedyT"

Where You. Always
Get a Good Laugh

Adults 10c Children So

Grand Vaudeville Bill

Pleases Large Audience

The regular weekly bill of vaudeville
from the HmIIiwi.i A Considlne circuit,
which is being featured by the Orand
theatre, gave very good satisfaction to
the audiences at that house yesterday.
It ia a well arranged bill. Little Ca-

ruso k Co. is an excellent musical act
with a Venetian stage setting of much
beauty. Staiiiicld, Hall 4 Lorrain get.
bv with exceptional credit in a suffra-
gette farce entitled " A 0et Wom-

an." The Anicilcr Bros, is in equili
brist turn that i" at once difficult audi
artistic. Bertie Herroa, "the minstrel!
maid," producer great laughter with!
the assistance of Milt Arusman. Owen!
Wriggt does several imitations cleverly.
Hicks it SeymiMir in singing, dancing
and patter, are fumy. In addition to
too vaudeville program is shown a

Itiiiiihahlri nictiiro ill two reels entitled
I" Affinities," Iciituring Kthel Orandin.l
The program will be related touight.'

inn
AT LOSANGELES

Defendant's Charges of Im-

proper Jury Selection

.
Were Overruled

Los Angeles, Oct. 4. Charges that
the veniremen for the M. A. Schmidt
trial jury had been improperly selected
uid that they were biased against
Schmidt, wno is accused of murder in
connection with the dynamiting of th
Los Angeles Times building, were made
n Judgo Frank Willis' court today by
!c ferine counsel Fa i rail at the opening
f the trinl.

District Attorney Woolwine did not
leny that his detectives had investi-jate-

some of the talesmen.- - He
this was a perfectly legitimate

proceiclure. Judge Willis overruled
airall's objections to the prospective

jurors.
Court convened nt 10:03 a. m. Both

Schmidt and Davis Cnplan appeared a
'( minutes later, ('apian is not on
'rial nt this time. Ilia hearing comos
later.

After Fairall's objection to the ven
iremen had been overruled by Judge
wtins, tne work ot cpiestioning tules-me-

commenced.
Union labor is taking a great interest

in the present trial but funds have not
oeen freely donated. This necessitated

change in attorneys soon after
vnmiilt and ( aplnn wero arrested.
Thus far they have had several ditfer-m- t

vets of counsel. A number of la-

bor' bodies, however, ouito recently
idedged their support to tho accused,
Believing in their innocence.

Tup big court room was besoiged by
a huge crowd today, extra guards be
ing culled upon to restrain thoso de-

manding admittance.
Hoth N'timidt and Caidan disap

peared nfter the McN.nnarns wero cap- -

Hired, rney vanished completely, and
it was rumored both were dead." The
men were caught by Burns detectives
about a vcar aeo.

Boise Rejoices Because Great

Arrowrock Dam Was Not

Injured

Boise, Mn., Oct. 4. There was great
rejoicing today when it was found that
tho earthcpiake Saturday night had not
damaged tho Arrowrock diim. The dam
tvus tuiilt at a cost of $',.r()(yH)0 anil is
to bo dedicated today.

lieports from all purts of Hoiithern
Idaho so there .wero severe shocks,
hut no sorious dnningo as a result of
the tremblor.

The walls of OH) building at Vale
wero cracked.

Was Generally Folt.
Baker, Or., Oct. 4. ReHirta from all

inrts of eastern Oregon today wore to
tho effci't that although tho earthquake
k'iock Saturday night was generally
felt, tho ilauii.ge w:.s only noiniiial. In
Baker clocks were stopped, chiniiieys
cracked, ilishea n'ld invrchandise shift--

on siiolvc's. and in somn instances
plaster on walls aid ceilings jarred
loose.

In Utah and Nevada.
Halt. Lake City, I'tnh, Oct. 4. Slip-

ping of the great frncturn in the strata
of rocks along the Wumtch mountains,
known as tho Wasatch fault, was
blunted today for tlm earthquake which
visited Ctah. Nev.nla. Idaho. Oregon
and California late Saturday night.
Oeogolist Puck of tho I'niversity of
Utah expressed the belief that this gi-

gantic, muss had bcome displaced anil
rimdo the eimth tremble, shaking down
n ..in I. ni 1. i n urn in ViiL'iuIn anil friljlit- -

oned people throughout tho five states.
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Good Cheap Piano

SALE

I have received a large shipment of

pianos and am now prepared to show

you that I sell pianos for less money

New Pianos $150.00

Geo.. C. Will
432 State St.

Colorado Miners Yoting

On Rockefeller Plan

Denver, Colo., Oct. 4. Miners among;
the Colorado Coal camps in John 1).

Rockefeller's employ, began balloting;
today on his new plan of "Unionism
without the Union", the scheme of col--

lective bargaining and government of
their work which ho culled more demo-- ;

criilie than Unionism.
Both Rockefeller and officials of thei

Colorado Fuel & iron Company are cun-- j

fident that the plan will be adopted;
but tho results probably will not bo,
known for several days.

Jn connect inn with his ncw'lndustrial
system, Rockefeller and his officials are
anxious to wipe the slate dean of

offenses in the lOU IIHI strike
and would welcome dismissal of nil
criminal cases except, possibly the more
flagrant.

GEEEK8 PROTEST.

' A mil ttrilii III Oct 4 (Iritnt'n Imu urn.
tested io France ogninst. French troops
marching tlirouirh (I recce ni'cordinir to!

jtlio (Iroek consul general hero. The
protest was nlw against a request t'.uiti
the I'irst contiiige it, of French Irnnpsi
lHnded at Salonika bo permitted tO

march through (Ireeco to Serbia.

SALEM
WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
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PORTLAND MAN ARBESTED.

Portland, Oct. .1. Wonted in Fair-l'iel-

Connocticiit, on a charge of em-

bezzling iim)0 from tho Aluminum
Castings Company in ll 1 , Arthur K.
ChnrcliiiiMii, :iit, is under arrest, today,
lie will wuivo extradition, he said.

Churchman wi:s confidential clerg in
the office of tho mnnager and treasurer
of Iho company.

Sinco 1012 he has been an employe of
the llawley Pulp and Paper Company,
ut Oregon City, whoro ho was arrested.

Ill duys of old when knights were
bold, suy about 00 years ago, children
did not wear tho little dainty creutions
tliut now adorn their feet, with the
pliable sole and foot form shape. M. 1

Meyers, of tho Jlcyers department
store, lias been presented with a pair of
baby's shoes, size four, of tho kind
worn here 5(1 years ago. Not only are
tlicy made in un absolutely straight
lust, but tho shoes have a heavy, un-

bending sole, fastened by screws, and
with a heavy half inch heel. All of
which would indicuto that learning to
walk with tho first pair of shoes 50
yours ago must havo been a painful
process. The shoes were presented to
Mr. Meyers by Mrs. O. lreton, living
south of the city.

Herbert Jcriiinn nnd wife, of Mission
Bottoms, returned today from u visit
to the San Francisco exposition.

Oregon Made Blankets
October means cool nights and heavier bedding-- . We have fresh from the

mills a beautiful selection of Woolen Blankets. In white, grey and plaids.

Our connection with the miils enables us to show the same qualities this sea-

son as in the past and without increasing; the prices.

A number of slightly damaged Blankets in white and dark shades that are
greatly reduced in prices

Regular Values, $3 to $8.50
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